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The eemiannuai index of farm :LemU.Zr living costs issued by the Dominion 
ureau of Statistics showed ai increase of 65 pc. to 972 for the DominIon between 
the fell of 1939 and the bIri of 1940. The eastern and wostorn regional indexes which 
are combined in the ooejtu figure indicated, slight differences, the eastern series advancing 7.1 P.O.  to  99.0, and the western index gaining only 5.6 pc* to 86.19 An 
index of Dominion ur1an living costs rose 3.3 p.c. to 557 in this perIod or less than 
onha1f the amount roco'd.oc'. by the farm index. On the other hand, a shari, increase of 
23.5 p.c to 721 was noted fo:: the Ciadian Farm Producta wholesale price index between 
Augu.st, 1939. and April, 1940, thereby re&cing mtor.aU.y the spread between the things 
farmers buy and thoso they sell, Vio Bus gneral wholoale index of 567 cormnodity 
price series moved up 114.8 pc. to 83.1 in the san interval. 

Compared with Domth.on farm fam1y inde:: levels e1' former years,tho 19 140 spring 
'. was the higiest since 1930 when the inde was 914,3. This was true also of the 

eastern eeries,but for the West the current index was still fractionally below 1931 
levels. 

Comparatively shar advances oec.rrecl In the majority of farm living budget 
groups. Foods showed the ebarijoet advance, the Dominion ave:'age rising 12.2 pc., to 
79 , 9 between A'ugu.st, 1939  and April,].9 140. Compared. with a year ago, the April, 19 140 
index had registered an increase of ii.14 p.c. As in the composite indox of farm family 
living costs, the rise in food prices in the East exceeded that for the West, although 
the amount was small, (loss than 1 p.c.). 	owaver, the level of food prices in the 
West relative to the 1926 base, still remained above eastern levels as has been the 
cane since 1932. While price advanee among foo.a were general over the 'oact eight 
months, some individual items showed comparatively large increases, noab1y tea, coff so, 
butter, cheese, granulated sugar and 

Following closely the advance in foods the Dorcinicu Index for clothing moved 
11.9 p.c. higher to $2.5 between August and April. In the East the advance amounted. 
to 	. 2 p.c. bringing the index to s4.o, wiile In the West the index gained 9 , 9 p.c. 
to $0.2. Prices for practically all types of clothing shared in the advance though 
increases in woollens and leather geode (shoes) predominated. For those lattor items 
eastorn prices showod the oharor incroaao 

Led by a 7.8 i-cv increase to an index level of 100,3 for houeho1d equipnent 
prices in the 3set, the composite household aquient group index gained 7.7 p.c to 
1005 between August and April. In the West prices for huseho]4 equipment items gained 
7.6 p.c. to l00.E. This was the only group index showing a level of prIces higher than 
in the base year (1926). Food prices remained the lowest rcJ.aivo to the base year. 

The movement in fuol prices over the pact half year was relatively narrow when 
compared with othor groups. The advance of 2.14 p.c. to 82.2 for the composite index 
was largely duo  to a 3,3 p.c0 incroaso In eastern 'uel pricos, western prices advancing 
only 0.9 p.c. to 77.4  in the s&me period.. In the East increases wore general for coal 
(anthracite), coke, wood and coal oil, though there was a slight d.onward tendency for 
the last mentioned item in Ontario, in tho re •ma1l advances occurred. for coal 
(bituminous) wood and c eel oil whIle coke tended to weeken in all rovinces with the 
exception of British Columbia. 
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Table 1. - Index Numbers of Canadian Farm Living Costs and Related Series, 1913 - 1940. 
(1926=100) 

Year Canadian i 	Prices of 
Urban Canadian 
Living Farm 
Costa Products 

66.o 65.14 64.1 
11414.5 ' 	1214,2 160.6 
100.0 100.0 100.0 
99.2 98.14 102.1 
98.1 98.9 100.7 
9705 99.9 100.8 
914.3 99.2 82.3 
g6.14 89.6 .3 
8100 81.3 41.1 79.14 77.5 51.0 
80.9 79.6 59.0 
81.2 79.1 63. 
81.4 80.8 69. 514.5 $3.1 $7.1 8 14,0 84.0 73.6 
822 83.1 65. 
81.9 83.0 	I 58. 
87,2 85.7 72.1 

Canadian Farm Living Coats 

Eastern 	Western 	Dominion 
Canada 	Canada 	Average 

Table II. - Group Index NwnLera of Canadian Farm Living Costa, 1939 - 1940. 
(1926=100) 

Group 	
Eastern Canada 	Western Canada 	Dominion Average 
Farm Pamilio8 	Farm Families I  for Farm Families 

Compo3ite Index 
1939 - Spring 

- Fall 
19140 - Spring 

Food 
1939 - Spring ...,...... 

- Tall 
1940 	Spring .......... 

Cl ohing 
1939 - Spring 

Pall ••9.•s•9s•S9 

Ptie 3. 
3939 - Spring 

- Fall 06*00.0.60.0 

3.9140 - Spring 

Household Eou.iomen t 
939 - Spring 

- Pall 
- Spring 

Health Maintenance Costax 

91400 
93 , 0 
1003 

914.2 
93.7+ 

100,8 

914.1 
93,3+ 
100.5 

930 89.0 91.14 
- 	Pall 	..........., 930 89.0 91.14 

19140-Spring .......... 930 89.0 91.14 
Miscellaneous CostaX 
1939 - Spring ,......,,. 990 98.7 98.9 

Fall 	............ 
1940 	Spring 990 	1 98.7 93.9 

.......... 990 98.7 98,9 
x 	xlominai indexes - cats not yet ai1oi6. 	+ kteVlBec. 
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